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　　Abstract　　The cDNA of grow th hormone receptor(GHR)w as cloned f rom the liver of 2-year common carp(Cypr in us carpio

L.)by reverse t ranscription-polymerase chain reaction(RT-PCR)and rapid amplification of cDNA end(RACE).It s open reading frame

(ORF)of 1806 nucleotides is t ranslated into a putative pept ide of 602 amino acids , including an ext racellular ligand-binding domain of 244

amino acids(aa), a single t ransmembrane domain of 24 aa and an int racellular signal-t ransduction domain of 334 aa.S equence analysis indi-

cated that common carp GHR is highly homologous to goldf ish(Carassius auratus)GHR at both gene and protein levels.Using a pair of

gene-specific primers , a GHR fragment w as amplified from the cDNA of 2-year common carp , a 224bp product w as identif ied in liver and

a 321bp p roduct in other tissues.T he sequencing of the products and the partial genomic DNA indicated that the difference in product size

w as the result of a 97 bp intron that alternat ively spliced.In addition , the 321bp f ragment could be amplified f rom all the tissues of 4-

month common carp including liver , demonst rating the occurrence of the alternative splicing of this int ron during the development of com-

mon carp.Moreover , a semi-quantitat ive RT-PCR w as performed to analyze the expression level of GHR in tissues of 2-year common carp

and 4-month common carp.T he resul t revealed that in the tissues of gill , thymus and brain , the expression level of GHR in 2-year com-

mon carp w as signif ican tly low er than that of 4-month common carp.

　　Keywords:　growth hormone receptor(GHR), molecular cloning , transcript , expression analysis , common carp.

　　Grow th hormone receptor (GHR)belongs to the

hematopoietic receptor superfamily[ 1] .The action of

g row th ho rmone (GH)in regulating g row th[ 2] , re-
production[ 3] and immunity[ 4] has been elucidated.
The binding of GH to the GHR on target tissues t rig-
gers a cascade of ty rosine and protein phospho rylation

events , which culminates in the biolog ical action of

GH[ 5 ,6] .Up to date GHR cDNAs have been cloned

from many species
[ 7—9]

, including various kinds of

mammalian animals;avian of chicken and domestic

pigeon;reptilian of sof t-shelled turtle (Pelodiscus
sinensis japonicus)and amphibian of African clawed

frog(Xenopus laev is).In the year of 2001 , Lee et

al.cloned the full length cDNA of GHR from goldfish

(Carassius auratus)[ 10] .This is the fi rst report

about the cloning of GHR in teleost fish.Subsequent-
ly Tse successfully cloned the GHR cDNA from black

seabream (Acanthopagrus schlegelii), and found two

kinds of GHR cDNAs in all the tissues , which result-
ed from a 93 bp int ron alternatively spliced

[ 11]
.The

diversity of GHR has been proved in mammals.For

example , 8GHR mRNAs(V1-V8)have been identi-
fied in human[ 12] , 10 dif ferent GHR cDNAs w ere

cloned from a cow endometrium cDNA library , and

the expression of the 5′UTR of GHR in rat liver has

show n sexual dimorphism.Besides black seabream ,
two GHR cDNAs have been successfully cloned from

rainbow trout(Oncorhynchus mykiss)recently[ 13] .

In this study , we cloned GHR from common

carp (Cyprinus carpio L.) and identified i ts tw o

fo rms of t ranscripts , which w ill provide more valu-
able info rmation on the gene st ructure , function and

expression of f reshw ater fish.

1　Material and methods

1.1　Fish and sampling

The 2-year and 4-month common carp (Cypri-
nus carpio L.)were cultured in the Guanqiao Experi-



mental Statition in Wuhan.When the f ishes were

transferred to the laborato ry , the liver , spleen , kid-
ney , headkidney , thymus , g ill and brain w ere care-
fully removed and immediately stored in the liqulid

nit rogen.

1.2　RT-PCR and RACE

About 50mg of each tissue was used fo r ext rac-
tion of total RNAs , which w as perfo rmed w ith Trizol

(Invit rogen , Japan)following the user' s manual.

A primer GP1 ( 5′-CCA TGGGTG-
GAGTTCATC-3′)was designed acco rding to GHR

Box2 region w hich is highly conservative.The oligo

(dT)adaptor primer (AP)used fo r the first st rain

cDNA synthesis w as 5′-GT TTTCCCAG TCACGAC

(T)n-3′, so the specific adapto r primer AP was 5′-
GT TTTCCCAG TCACGAC-3′.The fi rst strain cD-
NA synthesis and the PCR amplification of 3′RACE

were performed wi th TaKaRa RNA PCR ki t(AMV)
Ver 3.0 , referring to the protocols.The template

w as f rom the liver of cont rolled carp.Then PCR was

perfo rmed w ith the primer of GP1and AP , under the

condition of 94℃denaturation for 5 min , running 30

cycles of 94℃ 30 sec;60℃ 30 sec;72℃ 1.5 min ,
and 72℃elongation for 5 min.

To obtain the GHR cDNA with a complete cod-
ing region , the sense primer 5′UT R (5′-GAAAC-
GATGTTCGGGTGATT-3′)was designed according

to the 5′U TR of goldfish and g rass carp

(Ctenopharyngoden idella).At the same time the

reverse gene specific primer GP2 (5′-CTCT-
GCAGGGTCATCAAGGT-3′)was designed accord-
ing to the partial cDNA sequence of common carp ob-
tained by 3′RACE.Tw o primers w ere used to ampli-
fy the coding region and part of non-coding region at

5′end.

1.3　Cloning and sequencing

PCR products w ere separated by agarose gel elec-
trophoresis , and the amplified products w ere purif ied

from the gels using the Glass Milk Extraction Kit

(Fermentas).The ex tracted products were ligated

into PMD18-T vector (TaKaRa)and used to t rans-
form competent E .coli DH5αcells.Positive colonies

w ere screened by the method of PCR.The recombi-
nant plasmids were sequenced by the dideoxy chain

terminat ion method with M 13 universal primers.The

data were automatically collected on the ABI PRISM

3730 Genetic Analyzer.

1.4　Tissue expression of GHR

Of the 1 μg total RNA isolated f rom liver ,
spleen , kidney , headkidney , thymus , gill and brain

of 2-year common carp w as used to synthesize the

fi rst st rain cDNA.The first st rain cDNA was used as

PCR amplification template with the primers of Gf:
5′-GTGCG TGAGAACATAACC-3′ and Gr: 5′-
CAGTGGGAGTTGT TTCTG-3′which could specif i-
cally amplify a part of GHR cDNA.The negative

control contained no template.The expected ampli-
fied f ragment size was 224 bp.Amplification of β-
actin w as as the internal reference in PCR.The

primers fo r β-actin cDNA amplif icat ion were actinF

5′-CAGATCATG TTTGAGACC-3′ and actinR 5′-
ATTGCCAATGGTGATGAC-3′which covered an

intron in genome , and the expected amplified frag-
ment from cDNA was 460 bp.The reaction w as per-
formed w ith an ini tial denaturation of 5 min at 94℃,
follow ed by 30 cycles of 45 sec at 94℃;30 sec at

60℃;45 sec at 72℃.The final step w as 10 min at

72℃.The PCR products w ere f ractionated on a

1.5% agarose gel.

The same procedures w ere performed using the

total RNAs isolated f rom liver , spleen , kidney , head-
kidney , thymus , gill and brain of 4-month common

carp.

1.5　Genomic DNA amplification

Genomic DNA was prepared f rom the liver of 2-
year common carp[ 14] .The PCR was performed to

t rap the int ron with the template of the genomic

DNA and a pair of primers of Gf and Gr , under the

condition of 94℃ denaturation for 10 min , running

30 cycles of 94℃45 sec;60℃30 sec;72℃1.5min ,
and 72℃ elongation fo r 10min.

1.6 　Computer-aided sequence analy sis of cloned

DNA

The sequences w ere analyzed for similari ty w ith

other known sequences by BLAST prog ram.The sig-
nal peptide prediction was performed by SignalP pro-
gram.The protein family signature w as identified by

InterPro[ 15] program.The phylogenetic tree w as con-
st ructed based on the full length amino acid sequences

of partial know n GHRs using neighbor-joining alg o-
rithm w ithin MEGA version 3.0

[ 16]
.
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2　Results

2.1　Cloning of GHR cDNA from the liver of 2-year
common carp

A partial sequence of 1102 bp was obtained by 3′
RACE , and a product wi th the size of 1196 bp ob-
tained using the primers of 5′U TR and GP2.The

BLAST searches on the NCBI database indicated that

the two sequences resemble to GHR cDNA of o ther

species (ht tp: //www.ncbi.nlm .nih.gov/
BLAST/).Putting the tw o fragments together and

omit ting the identical nucleotide sequence of the over-
lapping , the GHR cDNA including a complete coding

region of 2252 bp w as obtained (GenBank accession

number:AY741100)(Fig .1).

(To be continued on the next page)
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(Continued)

Fig.1.　Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of common carp GHR.Signal peptide predicted by SignalP is marked by a black

line.Conserved cysteine residues in the ext racellular domain are marked by pink let ters.Potential N-glycosylation sites are marked by blue

let ters.T ransmembrane domain is shadowed.Box1 and Box2 regions are double underlined.

2.2　Expression of tw o t ranscripts in 2-year and 4-
month common carp revealed an alternative splicing

RT-PCR was performed using the primers of Gf

and Gr , and the result showed that the amplification

product in the liver of 2-year common carp w as 224 bp

in size , which differs f rom the t ranscripts in other tis-
sues w here a 321 bp fragment w as identified.In all

the tissues of 4-month common carp including liver ,
only the 321 bp fragment w as ident if ied (Fig.2),
which implies that a 97 bp sequence w as deleted in

the transcript of liver.The sequencing result con-
firmed this implication.However , the expression lev-
el in gill , thymus and brain of 2-year common carp

w as significant ly lower w hen compared with that in

4-month common carp (Fig s.2 and 3).

Fig.2.　Expression of tw o GHR genes in dif ferent tissues.(a)Expression of GHR in 2-year common carp.(b)Expression of GHR in 4-
month common carp.M , molecular weigh t marker(DL2000);A , liver;B , spleen;C , kidney;D , headkidney;E , thymus;F , gill;G ,

brain;Nc , negative control w ithout the template.
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4-mon:gtg cgtgagaacataacctatgacgaggcctgct t tacagtggagaacatagg tgagt taatagctg tgaatctg ctg aatgaagg

2-year:g tgcg tgagaacataacctatgacgaggcctgctt tacag tgg agaacata--------------------------------------------
4-mon:t ttacacag ttacagaatgatctgtg ttggaggtctgact tcaaatg t tt tgtgact ttccag tgcatcctgacccaccaat tgggctg a

2-year:------------------------------------------------------------------------- gtg catcctgacccaccaattgggctga

4-mon:actggactctat taaatg tgag tcg ctcgggg ttg cact ttg acg tcct tgtg cgctgggctccccctccgtcagcagatg tgcaga

2-year:actggactctattaaatgtg agtcgctcggggt tgcactt tgacgtcct tg tgcgctg ggctccccctccg tcagcagatgtg caga
4-mon:tgg gctggatgagcctggtgtaccagg ttcag taccggg tcagaaacaactcccactg
2-year:tgggctggatg agcctgg tg taccaggt tcagtaccgggtcagaaacaactcccactg

Fig.3.　Comparison of the ampli fied products f rom the liver of 2-year and 4-month common carp using the primers of Gf and Gr.̀-' means deleted

nucleot ides.

　　Through the genomic DNA analysis by PCR and

sequencing , we obtained the same result as indicated

above.From the result , we considered that the alter-
nat ive splicing of the int ron might be co rrelated with

the development of the common carp.

2.3　Homology and phylogenetic analysis

Amino acids sequence of GHR in common carp

shared 92.2% identity to GHR of goldfish , 90% to

g rass carp , 36.4% to human , and 36.2% to rat.
Morever , the ext racellular domain is more conserved

than the intracellular domain (Table 1).

Table 1.　Amino acid identities between common carp GHR

and GHRs of other species (%)

Species
Whole

recepto r

Ex tr acellular

domain

Intracellular

domain

Common carp 100　　 100　　 100　　

Grass carp 90.4 92.3 89.0

Goldfish 92.2 95.9 89.2

Cherry salmon 51.1 59.7 44.1

Gilthead seabream 45.9 49.6 43.5

African clawed frog 35.1 40.2 32.5

Soft-shelled turtle 36.4 41.9 32.6

Domestic pigeon 36.3 41.2 32.3

Human 36.4 40.4 33.2

No rway rat 36.2 38.6 33.0

Sheep 35.8 37.9 33.2

Monkey 34.7 40.4 30.2

Pig 36.9 40.4 32.9

Dog 37.1 42.1 32.1

　　A phylogenet ic t ree const ructed based on the full

leng th amino acid sequences of common carp and oth-
er known GHR showed the relationship of common

carp wi th other species(Fig.4).

Fig.4.　Phylogenet ic t ree show ing the relat ionship of common
carp w ith other species analyzed by GHR amino acids comparison.
T he sequences were aligned by C LUSTAL W program and the phy-
logenetic t ree was const ructed by neighbor-joining methods using
MEGA version3.0.T he species included: human (Human ,
AAA52555), monkey (Monkey , AAK62288), rabbit (Rabbit ,
1401239A), pig (Pig , AAZ15732), dog (Dog , NP -

001003123), giant panda (Panda , AAK72050), sheep(Sheep,
NP -001009323), cow (Cow , O46600), Norw ay rat(Rat , NP -

058790), domest ic pigeon(Pigeon , BAC43750), sof t-shelled tu r-
t le (Turt le , AAG43525), African clawed f rog (Frog ,
AAF05775), coho salmon(S almon , AAK95625), rainbow t rout
(Rainbow trout , AAW27914), goldfish (Goldf ish , AAK60495),
common carp(Commoncarp, AY741100), grass carp(Grasscarp,
AAP37033), Silurus meridionalis(S ilurus , AAP97011), Japanese
eel(J apanese-eel , BAD20706), cherry salmon (Cherry-salmon ,
BAD51998), gilthead seabream (Giltheadseabream , AAM 00431),
black seabream (Blackseabream , AAN77286), Mozambique tilapia

(Tilapia , BAD83668), bastard halibut (Halibut , BAC76398),
turbot(T urbot , AAK72952).
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3　Discussion

The GHR cDNA cloned from the liver of 2-year
common carp was translated into a t ransmembrane

g ly coprotein of 602 aa (Fig.1), including an ext ra-
cellular ligand-binding domain of 244 amino acids

(aa), a single t ransmembrane domain of 24 aa and an

int racellular signal-t ransduction domain of 334 aa.
The characterist ic landmark of GHR is the YGEFS

motif found within common carp GHR in the position

of aa224—228.In common carp , the first aa of this

motif is a phenylalanine instead of tryosine as goldfish

GHR[ 10] .So the motif turns to a FGEFS motif ac-
co rdingly.The result of CLUSTAL showed that in

mammalian GHRs the aa in the situation is tryosine

w ithout ex ception.However , in avian , reptilian ,
amphibian and all the teleost the aa turns to pheny-
lalanine.Though the significance of a pheny lanine in-
stead of a ty rosine in the motif is unknown yet , it is

considered a conservative change fo r bo th aa residues

containing an aromat ic side chain[ 8] .

In the ext racellular domain of common carp

GHR , the 6 conserved cy steine residues are believed

to play significant roles.These cysteine residues are

probably engaged in forming disulfide bonds betw een

C41 and C51 , betw een C83 and C94 , and betw een

C108 and C126 acco rding to their homologous posi-
tions w hen compared wi th human GHR[ 17] .The

aa216 in the ext racellular domain is an unpaired cys-
teine found in all GHRs identified so far.Interesting-
ly , in mammalian , avian and rept ilian GHRs the un-
paired cysteine occurs af ter the FGEFS motif in a po-
sition proximal to the t ransmembrane domain.In am-
phibian and all the teleost GHRs , the unpaired cys-
teine is located upst ream the FGEFS motif in a posi-
tion about 30 aa aw ay from the t ransmembrane do-
main.I t appears , therefore , that the FGEFS mo tif

and the occurrence of the unpaired cysteine upst ream

the FGEFS motif are the characteristic of lower ver-
tebrate GHRs.

There are 6 po tential N-glycosylation sites in the

ex tracellular domain of commn carp GHR.The first

one is located at aa60.A homologous site fo r this is

found in avian , reptilian , amphibian and all the

teleost , but no t in mammalian.The second one is lo-
cated at aa97.A homologous site for this is found in

mammalian , avian , reptilian and some of the teleost.
The third one is located at aa117.A homologous site

for this is found in goldfish , g rass carp and Si lurus

meridional is only .The fourth one is located at

aa140.A homologous site for this is found in all

species except fo r cherry salmon.The f ifth one is lo-
cated at aa145.A homologous site fo r this is found in

all species GHRs except for Japanese eel.The six th

one is located at aa184.A homologous site for this is

found in all species.There are tw o addi tional poten-
tial N-gly cosylation sites in common carp GHR com-
pared with mammalian GHR.The physiological sig-
nificance of these additional potential N-glycosylat ion
sites remains to be invest ig ated , particularly in view

of the possible involvement of gly cosylation in lig and

binding[ 18 , 19] .

Tw o highly conserved regions named Box1 and

Box2 are found w ithin the intracellular domain.Box1
is a site for JAK2 binding[ 20] .The PPVPVP se-
quence conserved in mammalian , avian , rept ilian and

amphibian is changed to PPIPAP in common carp ,
and changed to PPVPAP in some o ther teleost.How-
ever , this is a relatively conservative change as va-
line , isoleucine and alanine all carry non-polar aliphat-
ic side chains.The Box2 region is believed to be in-
volved in the proliferative response of the recep-
to r[ 21] .In fact , the sequence around the critical

pheny lalanine residue (WVEFI)is identical in all

GHRs except that in Mozambique tilapia (Ore-
ochronus mossambicus)GHR.The conserved Box1

and Box2 regions in fish GHRs suggest a post-recep-
to r signaling mechanism in fish akin to mammalian

GHRs.

Out of the 8 conserved intracellular ty rosine

residues found in most GHRs , seven are found in

common carp , namely Y312 , Y317 , Y371 , Y436 ,
Y481 , Y549 and Y591.Conservation of these tyro-
sine residues varies to some ex tent among species.
Y436 and Y591 are found in all GHRs , indicating

thei r essent ial role in mediat ing some common biologi-
cal functions across species.Y312 is found in all

species except for guinea pig , rainbow trout and coho

salmon.Y317 is found in all species except for human

and monkey.Y371 is less conservative and changed

into cysteine in avian , reptilian and amphibian.Y481

is found only in all fish species.Y549 is found in all

species except fo r cherry salmon.

The phy logenetic tree (Fig.4)based on GHR

amino acid sequences puts together all fish tested , and
display s the same clustering as the present hierarchy

of vertebrate species.The evolution of mammalian ,
avian , reptilian , amphibian and f ishes accords w ith

the current evolution law from low er to higher.In
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view of the phylogenetic diversi ty of fish , the elucida-
tion of the GHR sequences of o ther fish species w ould

provide a molecular means for fish classification and

taxonomy.

As can be seen in Table 1 , the ex t racellular do-
main , which defines the lig and binding si te , is more

conserved than the int racellular domain which def ines

the signaling events.The conservation of ext racellular

domain partly explains w hy fish GHRs can recognize

GHs of other species[ 10 ,11] .

Because of int ron alternat ively splicing , sexual

dimorphism and so on , GHR has variants.This is be-
cause GHR accommodates the diversity of GH.Two

different amplified fragments w ere found in common

carp.The sequencing results of the f ragments and

part ial genomic DNA indicated that the two f rag-
ments are generated by alternative splicing of the

GHR gene in which an intron of 97 bp is either re-
moved or retained during mRNA processing.There is

a stop codon in the int ron included in the larger one of

PCR amplified fragments , making the t ranslation ter-
minate and fo rming the t runcated GHR.The truncat-
ed GHR co rresponds to the partial sequence of ext ra-
cellular domain of common GHR(Fig.3), while the

smaller one of PCR amplication fragments , because of

the intron spliced , corresponds to the w hole GHR.
Besides GHR , another pro tein termed grow th hor-
mone binding protein(GHBP), which can form com-
plexes with circulating GH , was also found in serum

and cy toplasm of most species.GHBP is either identi-
cal , o r highly homologous , to the ex tracellular do-
main of the GHR.In mouse and rat tw o different

mRNAs encoding GHR and GHBP respectively were

found.They both fo rmed through alternat ive splicing

of the primary GHR transcript
[ 22]

.It is believed that

GHBP can enhance the g row th-promot ing ef fects of

GH in vivo , probably by increasing the half-life of

GH in the ci rculation.Though the truncated GHRs

w ere found in many higher animals
[ 22]

and turbot
(Scophthalmus maximus)[ 23—25] , most of the t run-
cated GHRs including a section of hydrophobic amino

acids are membrane-ancho red proteins , except the

GHBP.So they are still a membrane-anchored pro-
tein.A truncated GHR was also found in mon-
key[ 22] :the absence of a hydrophobic t ransmembrane

domain suggests that the protein w ould no t function

as membrane-bound recepto r , while the absence of

the amino acids critical for GH binding suggests that

i t w ould not funct ion as circulating GHBP.The exact

biological role of the truncated protein is unclear.A

0.7 kb mRNA transcript w as also found in chick-
en
[ 22]

.Only the first 95 amino acids of the 221 amino

acids hormone-binding domain of the recepto r are en-
coded.These 95 amino acids are considered important

fo r GH binding by mutagenesis and crystallog raphy

studies[ 26] .In the 3′U TR of the 0.7 kb transcript ,
there is a domain of AAUAAA and a GU-rich region.
The 0.7 kb transcript should be produced by RNA

cleavage betw een the domain of AAUAAA and a GU-
rich region.

Expression analy sis revealed that in the tissues of

gill , thymus and brain , the expression level of GHR

in 2-year common carp w as significantly lower than

that of 4-month common carp , which corresponds to

the intensity of thymus' s function in different devel-
opment stage.Thymus is developing in 4-month

common carp , and the immune function of thymus in

this stage is increasing .However , thymus is in a de-
generated stage w hen the common carp g row s to an

age of 2-year.Thymus is one of the most important

immune organs.But the expression of GHR in fish

thymus has not been repo rted.The expression exper-
iment provides us a direct proof that GHR does exist

in thymus.RT-PCR performed wi th the primers of

Gf and Gr show ed that the amplif ied products f rom

all the tissues of 4-month common carp are in the

same size of 321 bp.But the amplified products f rom

2-year common carp show ed different size , a 224 bp

product f rom liver and a 321 bp product from o ther

t issues.Though the exact mechanism of the phe-
nomenon is unclear , we consider that it is associated

w ith development:the membrane-anchored GHR oc-
curs in liver due to the intron alternatively spliced

mechanism when common carp develops in some de-
gree , or more possibly the membrane-anchored GHR

exists f rom the very beginning , but in the early stage

of development this form of GHR is not dominant so

it cannot be detected by the common PCR method.
This is the first report about the variety of GHR in

freshw ater fish.The biological significance and act ion

mechanism of this t runcated GHR need further inves-
tigation.
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